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BY L. HARPER. 
OFflCC COIi [II Alfi AIIII GAMBIER Ill 
T,.,~ v ·. :l.00 rer Df1lUJ1, .. trict17iuAd· 
1ar1("; • 
:i-.o n vr naml"' ent,r~I upon our boo it, nnl, .. , 
,ceomp nied bT Hae mon"'Y• • 
A,l,.~rh,lng done nt then ua.1 r~tet. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Ohr1,1fim1t Cliurrh, Vine ... ·tre t, l bvceuGay 
a I Ktruloe. 'cni •e,o1enry abhath at JOj 
o'clodt A. \[. nd 71 o'clock P. ll. ohhath 
·hool at9 o'clock A. '1.-t'.lcler L. F. RITT LE. 
E ,,9t iwlL,tJhtrrrn Oh1uch,S,mduskySt. 
-lte'f". ,v. ,r. L.\..NU, 
Ptt4bytufon l'lu,rc-h, rorner Oay an,l Chcl4t-
nnl rttl.!.-Rev.D.B.ll1<R\'£Y, 
HtthD'litt J~~flilei>p•rl Chur,h, corner Oay and 
t;be tnut r-eet.11.-Rtv. U. M.\THER. 
frotutf1.ritl!.'pi.lcopul ChurcA,r rner Gay od 
1111th .-Rev. I , . 110:111"<0'<. 
}'ir'f1 M,UiexlUt (,"Aru-cA, llnlherry "tree-t 
~IWttn ni:ar ncl lfamtramit-.-1:e,. H. 8. 
K:UOHT 
OdltoJic <:1,, rtA, t'<'ruer Di~h on<l Mc.Ken-
de.-ReY. Jt Lll"S BRt:,o;T, 
Bapt' , C/1urd, \'ine 1trn•t, h'-·twe,eu .MuJ-
htrry aud JN:hnf1ir.-Re..·. -1\ •• ,. \\'J ,\NT. 
r.v,•!Jrt9ritt0Ml CAu,·cA, \foin ,,; re-et.-lleY. 
T. t:. llO:<ROE. 
Unit(,l Pu"b!lttn,ni Cluucl,, corn r lia..in 
a ml ..,u.a, street.111. -- --
SOOX:U'l'Y ME:ETI GS. 
A OSIL 
M'T. Zhl="i LOOOE, No. 9, m('e-t" llt ){awu.ie 
11 ll, In tr t, lhe Int }'ritlay enning of 
a·h w n h. • 
CLJ~TO:-( C1u. PTEA, No. 211, meet... ~ 11a--on-
ic. ll 11, th first .llo111lay l'tuinr• ufte-r the 6 r111t 
}'ritlay of each mouth. 
CLtJfTO!f CO'4'.\lA~f"IY.RY, No.;;, me ·t111 Rt 1.111-
io Hall , e 111tcon•1 l'rhlay ennin ohach 
mouth. 
I , O. O. '£LI, l\ S, 
ula;ht11 of l'7thl11 . 
Tinwn T,odg .·o. 1; 1·. of!'., w, l• aL 
uio<laro Hall, Thur I•~ evtuin • of enl'b 
.. 
:,~, ,;J! ......... ........ \1,1,t'), ,J. IH:11 II. 
(!/,ri of tht ,•,,wr&.... .. .~. J. BRENT. 
,h,hlor........ .. ...... IOII .• \I. t:\\' AI.T. Trc•,.,.,,,, . .............. 1wr.t·1n 'ill,LLI:. 
.Pr t(•·•t.it'J ,.ttl!Jr,tr:J .. - ••• \Rf[) fl RT. 
R,<",,r,t,r ....................... JO 11:-. .MY i:R.~. 
p,.,,r,.,1, J,,.,7, ....... t. t~ c &1n·11t·n:Ln. 
.. ~., ·rvv"-•·· .. .......... t;, W. ('OTTO:-. 
l:'.ronrr ........ •. (,t:01u,r. \. II t:U,Ut. 
('",.,,,.~,,µ,11.u.-0. 1:•. llal y, Jfll1t1 f.. ·ul, 
JtaAn 1 • r Ytrin • 
11>}1 ,,.,.., }),,- ,.,.,,. tlUlU J ~u, r, \\'11.1. 
1 umntin-. , ithanl ('1rupl, JI. 
Jl,,-.TJl't;;: OF TUE l't,\! 1:. 
u .. .,hm ut , oU,..r. 
John II. H, .. , l'll'tt, ) 
v•. 
C. \\. I ,<> rJ, ll f'I, ) 
U · ore J. J>. Sbri1upli11 1 .I, 
to ~hip, Kno:.t county, Olw,. 
On ~he llttll ti~, or .\Ul(U t, 1 ,~. 
i-..'1rtl I.fl f)rt.Jer ()r a.u .• , .. •htu nt in th 11l»)V a.c-
1.i11n f,>r the .-uw 1,f thirty hcht dnJlara . 
• \u.; .. m-w-i JOit ll. JI~ 
'\ oll 4,. 
The Union of Patriots for the 
Sake of the Union ! 
" The Cry is till They Come !" 
The majorily of the iotelligcnt colooe<l 
men ofOherin, lhio, re for llredey. 
Holyoke, M ch ett•, hAS :1 c!ub of 
Grreley Rep11blirao• numberio~ HI ro-
ters. 
Fully onc-l1alf or the Republirnn, of 
Pitston, Penn•yh-ania, :ire for Greeley nd 
Urowo. 
B.,c~fiehl, Mnine, h:u fity-threc Rcpub• 
licau, who favor tbe election f Gr ley 
and Brown. 
Hoo. Wm. 'tewart, Republi 
of Congresa during Bncbaoan' 
now for Greeley. 
Eighty-live Libero! Repablicaua of &y 
County, lllicbigan, h ve igo a call for 
Convention. 
_ • o [e:,3 than 100 Republican• in the 
town of Batavia, (~. Y.,) are out fvr Gree• 
ley. 
Grnnt bas the ul'port of only 1,.-0 (;.,. 
man p:ipcr!! in'Wiscoo in. l'ifteeu paper,< 
upport Oreeley. 
The Travea.,e t.:ity (.llicb.) B,,:, &y'• re-
nounces Oranti m aod hoi t• the Greeley 
and Browu flag. 
Out of7,l)f)O German <ot iu a l'ran-
ci. co, 11aly eighteen ,oul<I i-.;n a call fvr a 
( ;crman Grant weetiu~. 
Wm. , [atlbew•, of Etu , Licking cuunty, 
Ohio, hM cut loose frnm the Gr11ntit , aud 
will c t hi, vote for Hor Greeley. 
cur.Jiu to a c:vrrt,p,,nolenl ol lb ;,an 
Fr.1111..:i1co lb~'. ~o thera • lifumi~ i ◄ a 
h ,t-1,,c,1 of Ur leyi, m. 
I[. r or◄OU, a \ire.foul( Jt }:Jol.l.blicuu, I 
the welthieot ,: ·an lioavian m rtbanl in 
\linn,~ota, ha.,, decl,,re,I for C ,reeley . 
\t , alt Hpriu , K "'" , wher ll,ne 
were only • ,·en l)enlO<·rat ◄ ao•J 1:~; Re-
1·ul,1ie.rn-1, there :arc n•w ninety f,ret-11 
btri of Von 1tr -,., iuo for Oreelcy, ac-
tiYely en;. ''l.!•l in the g1.)()41 ·or - or pro-
motin!( the c·,u e of ro!Concili ti'>u an<l h ,n • 
ty. 
Thc1'.vrfolk ( \ •. ) J,,.,.,.,J t l 11,at 
th l!('L l. ". Oivea , th n ro orator, 
who i, " II · nown iu that city, a knr.r,rl-
ttl, ~ hiw:-1tlf couyinc t by :--•uun r', l~t-
t r lhat, iL i, bi.,,luty to cmnc 11ut fur C,r~-
ley, 
'fb 
dvic from Or on of a r cent date 
are to the ffe t th t Greeley will un,10 • 
tiou y receive the electoral Tote or that 
8tate. Tbe railrOlld influence in that lo-
cnlity prOJl<> ' to rcm!lin neutr I in the 
truggle •o far a the l'residency i; con• 
cern d, and ouiy to exert their . trcngth 
iu l,eh11,lf oftloc l'nite<l ~tat ,; nator. 
A . .B. Coon-., leadio 1:uepublican law-
yer, ofl'iharon •• ew York; {,loyd A. Ilay-
wood, formerly R publi n Tr urer of 
Wyoming cuunty, :-iew York; Al xan<.Jcr 
· ott, R pu Ii u "up rvisor of A t r• 
dam. • , York, and Cap ain 1'. . Cr , 
& li l' •-loug an,) influentfal Hepublican of 
" ohl\fi , :\ew York, are all for (:reeley 
an..11lrown. 
h~ncral 0l'or ,e \\\ ,fon , of lo who 
hM hitherto b<,cn op(>( to )Ir. Urcel~y, 
~--·---~----· ,·omes out in a carJ, r •pu•liatin:.( the Loni<• 
• ,c J:R • 
0M-'l />,t'W"ft'"' 41 T ' A:N ~I'" . 
ville ide· bow, arnl auvi,iog the fri u 
of reform to voLti for Grteley u<l Brown. 
Tho Grant papers lo:ive n pub!' bin 
General Jon ' n1m ' Oil or the oppo· 
nents of Oreclry. Will thry n'>w pu Ii h 
hi retraction. 
·Ews, A.GRICULTIIBE, LITERA1TnE, TUE 
T OHIO: FRIDAY. 
Henry Wilson's Know-Nothingi,m-
The Proof. When I 
'IE. ·cr:.s. E!H:CAT[O)I, TIIE lIARK:cIB, &..-. 
G, 1872. 
SPEEO:EI: OF 
fRlNK H. HURD, 
01-' 'J'OLEDC,. OHIO. 
On Acc~pting the Nomination fer 
Coo,:ress, Tendere1 Him by the 
Liberal-Democr .. tic Conven• 
tioo, AngU1t 2h ; 1872. 
1,t oil thrh fin 110,k 
• r I" 11.. of 
\( n• IUKJn 
\\' ( ,, !1·:111 
110 
~·t:lJ).\ \' 
!DIT[D BY L. HAIIPCR. 





01' llE ' TOR.IC. 
l"OJ: \'[CE rr.ESIDU,I, 
B. GRATZ BROWN, 
a.: 
--0--
1.•,n· l'J.~ l •E- ~TL\L 1':LP:(;tOI!, 
THOMAS E. POWELL. 
D n er C ' R C Tfr et. 
Sixty-Five Thousand Dollars Le s 
o the Farmers of Knox Coun-
ty on Wool. 
and the 
W. Rnhin,on, the ,rant 
r' p 
iu the UniW tat.es 
3d, 18i.i. He11 be in 
be(ure tba time. 
l of rvice 
ato uptres ll&rch 
Greeley'■ Cabinet 
Ooveroor Boll"wau, or. ·e..- York, i:-:i-
1i,ely declin a renominat•on. ief-Jll • 
tice ' nlord Chun,b aloo dttlin the nom-
iwltioa in lld.-anor. 
The main reason ,by th Gran~ party 
dnn't want to "clasp hand." i! beca if 
they open th ir pawx, tbt>ir l~ing9 wo~ld 
8y a.-ay on the wind. 
The Oberlin Era y tllJll. the «-I red 
mfil in Oberlin are ~niog to bake otr 
the Grant fett,, , and thin · for th I, 
sod are 00min out for Ore--le\'. 
.-1.oother pretty reature or • itil , rfice 
Reform i the payment by the i-ple of 
-~ a day for Oo.-eroment clttb LO do 
Oranl :ufminijl.tra~ 
tifla wa-. on no trial in tlae 1-~l 
nesrlJ~ nneo rt ou .. ~ut 
Arkansas PolitiC$-Split in 
publicu Rankr. 
I.1nu: H• · .• \r. ,., .\usrtt-t lll,-.\ 
A .licbi,; n in •l~ B n-d, I 
could no become doubl•, ,cut 
oommitt«i ,uicide. 
.\n old-be fool of ,c,·cnt)' ro:irri 
)'OUD~ ,Le-fool or " ,t n at Otl<"r<illr, 
OL, lbe c her day. 
Re,. Cb&'. IL Hall, s Jradin;; mini ter 
ofth~ Me•hodi,t J:pi µal Chun:h ' uth, 
di"1 . l P us burg, \" irgini., l ,1 Thu"" 
ni b 
UTH 
Thir•l D,;parlmtnt-l(ech n i c 
.:\Iannrllctnr . , eotri . ;!.):?. 
Fourth Dep rtm nt-Te~1il, an•! J) •· 
m ,ti F 1bri . ,4.jl), 
Fifth Departm at-Farm n I II r icul• 
tum! I'nxlucts, ,00, 
'ixth D pnrtmtnt-Fl w r, ,in,! FinJ 
y .en It>. lo· 
I·,/-';/ 1 R,J .,.1, 
TRICIIPJI, 
.Ll/ERIC:,L\', 
PEXX) Y/, 1:1 .YI.J, 
Lll'ERPOOL, /,1>.\'IJ!.J.',, 
GLOBE. 
.YEW JER .El' )fl'Tl'.11. I.IF/:. 
It yon want to in<ure 1· ur lif., 
If you want to in,u,., your home, 
II you ,r to in..-.ure l'Ullr b --in , 
Call ldwiu an I: h be'' ·oo 
about In,nran"". 
Office in Wood ·u,J 
Y erno.o Ohio . 
. I • 
CIT 
Norton Corner, on the Public Square. 
II i• hily 41d.ing 1~ a: , •k, loy I ,r P , 
and Choice Groceries! 
COITEE . TE l'G lll'- , 
l'l,Ol ll. II\ 11 '- . , ,.r 
1'-11. l'J 




U 'W Y OX IIA. D L 
Paid for Bu er, Egg , and Country Produce Generally, 
or Received in Pay for Good ... 
C:S:E.A.P .A. TECE T. 
E ."i"J . BLIHJIED J 37'. 
W. B. RUSSELL 
lt ~II It \LI I 
'h mical ·, , '1 II~• , 
Pe rfumery. Ph aici 





J..rc to be Iii n th 
·lwooL AT 50 Cents, 
'OTT , 'l' .,., "'- J. _,, •11t • 
J. SPEJtRY & Co., 
it), l'ubh , 1ua1 . 
1 ,.\u r • 
8l ll(RS. 
I• ' • ., 




ul!,11•y i 11 ell 
OJ>pvrtu11iti , li C Ci! , Ulll• b 
c l beu they r rr h. 
A great maHy old Democrat 





LINE GOODS or ALL DESCRIPfIO s, 
ERE. 
T I : t• o. 
ron :Uhl , 'ompany. 
COSHOCTO .. l, omo. 








• = eS i 
Ward's Block, opposite Post Office, 
• 
~E l _~ <>~·,o I(). 
D T:H::IS ! 
• I LESS, 
L"C E: "'•I T W. F. ll.\LDWIX 
HOLE ~A LE & RETAIL GROCER, 
7. outh . . in Htr Ohio. 
T:E.A.S,~ CC>FFEE SPICES. 
\. 












Tll E \\" ELL K. -
E CH 
r :it irttl ( 
(. 








l II \1:1.t. \\ <.)Lt"F. 
& ., 







' VESTINGS, &O. 
ALE 
I , l I ' . . JO.· 
T orF. 
OLFF & SON'S, 
e A. OLFF & SON, 




. \(':,. I 
NEW TIN S 
A.A. B RTLETT 
We Defy Competition 
Cig:ar and Tobacco Store . 
ENTZEL, 
If \ I f': 
Cig&ra, 
fl( L • . 
HILL & 
l'E :,;ow 1,Fl't:I Vl:>O th• I 
a I ·Ii. 
n . . -l. 1:-·. unJ;t.:n. 
A torney at L&w &nd Claim Agrnt. 
noo11.·,).3, WOLH llLO<.!. . 
Plow 







Reul Scarbrough, Propr· 
G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D., 
G :o~ ~ · •11,· "l('J " ' • 
un:n. ,. r: •• 
Ill R D Ji.. Ut.1 · "I' R 1:, 
Attorney, &::i..i Coun. tllon t La , 
J I 





ul3 \I' I , Ill k, 1 r , 11.,-. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
EEa, 




ft v .. m • an:. 
- JAMES L . ISRAEL, 
CTl'J IR Cl' 
LINSEED OIL 




evt. 1, 1 7l•J. 
